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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 14, (8h9

GENERAL BUSINESS.When I saW that my boat was yond my reach, and 1 perceived 
lost, and I was to be a prisoner that to get aboard I must seek an 
on the dlath-haunted waste, that entrance on the larboard hand.
I fell down in a sort of swoon, This was not hard to arrive at; 
like bne partly stunned, and had indeed, I had but to walk round 
any person come along and seen I her, under her bows. She was so 
me he would have thought me as coated with hard snow I could see 
dead as the body on the hill or nothing of her timbers, and was 
the corpse that kept its dismal ( therefore unable to guess at the

She had a
і most absurd swelling bilge, and 

The boat was soon out of sight I her buttocks, viewed on a line 
I looked and looked, but she was I with her rudder, doubtless pre

white gone. Then came my good angel sented the exact appearance of an 
to my help and put some courage apple. She was sunk in snow to 
into me. “After all,” thought I, some planks above the garboard- 
"what do I dread ? Death ! it can I streak,but her lines forward were 

l upon the rail, that my but come to that. It is not long fine, making her almost wedge- 
failed me, and I very easily ago that Captain Rosy cried to shaped, though the flair of her

me, “A man can die but once, hews was great, so that she swel- 
He'll not perish the quicker for led up like a balloon to the cat- 
contemplating hie end with a heads. She had something of 
stout heart.” the look of the barca-longas of

My mind went to the schooner, I half a century ago-—that is, half 
Scarce to be supposed her crew had yet I felt an extraordinary recoil a century ago from the date of my 
left any provisions in her, or that, within me when I thought of adventure; but that which, in 
if stores they were, they would seeking an asylum in her. I had sober truth, a man would have 
befit to eat; and that, finally, my the figure of her before my fancy, taken her to be was a vessel 
boat was so small it would be rash I viewed the form of the man on formed of snow, sparred and rig- 
to put into her any the most trif- her deck, and the idea of pene- ged with glass-like frosted ice, 
ling matter that was not essential trating her dark interior and the artistic caprice of the genius 
to the preservation of my life. seeking shelter in a fabric that or spirit of this white and mel-

So, concluding to have nothing time and frost and death had ancholy scene, who, to complete
to do'with the ghostly sparkling wrought into a black mystery the mocking illusion, had fashion- 
fabric, I started for the body un- was dreadful to me. Nor was ed the figure of a man to stand
der the rock, and with some pain I this all. It seemed like the very on deck with a human face

last expression of despair to toughened into an idle eternal 
board that stirless frame; to make contemplation.

_ ____a dwelling-place, withoflt pros- Oh the larboard hand the ice
Nothing but the desire to pos- I pect of deliverance,in that hollow pressed close against the vessel's 

sess the fine warm cloak could of ice ; to become in one sense as side, some pieces rising to the 
have tempted me to handle or dead as her lonely mariner, yet height of her wash-streak. The 
evento cast n y eye upon the preserve all the sensibility of the face of the hollow was precipitous 
dead man again. Д found myself living to a condition he was as here, full of cracks and flaws and 
more sekred by hito now than at unconscious of as the ice that en- sfifirp projections. Indeed, had 
first. As a skeleton he could not closed him. | the breadth of the island been as
have awed me; but so well pre- ---------------------- -----
served was his flesh by the cold, thought I; I shall certainly perish have counted upon the first vio- 
that it was hard to persuade my- from exposure if I linger here ; lent commotion of the sea snap- 
self he was not breathing, and besides, how do I know but that ping this part of the tee, and con- 
tiut though he feigned to be i m*v discover in that shin some

GENERAL BUSINESS.Ш ПОШШП.
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CHAPTER IX.

I LOSE MY BOAT.
JOB-PRINTINGNotice of Sale.

To, John K Baldwin, of Bathurst, in the County 
of Gloucester,in the Province of New Bruns
wick, ish Merchant, and N. Herbert Mol 
formerly of Bathurst aforesaid at present 
the city of S*. Haul, in the вміє of Minnesota, 
gentleman, and all others whom it «loth or 

I may concern :
Notice is hereby given, that under a-d by v r- 

! tne of a rower of Sale c ntaim-d in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage hearingd itv the eighteen*h 
day of Fchruar. in the year of our Lor i One 
Thousand riikht Hundr.-d and -eveiity-Light ami 
made betwofcM the said John E Bildwin and 

Herbert Mnlloy of the Parish of Ba hurst in 
the Comity if Gloucester. General Trad rs of 
the one part. and Robert Mill r of Salmon Beach 
in the County and Province aforesaid, Farmer 
and Fisherman of the o’her part. Notice is here 
b\ given, that f-.r default in the payment ot 
moneys secured by the said Mortgage, there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the said Mortgage, 
and the moneys secured thereby, ho sold at 
Public Auction, in front of the Court House in 
the Town of Bathurst, in the County o ^Glouc.er-

Februai^M ext. at mam-aiЛhat lot. trai t piece in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
he ^rHs\i0'ofl Bat'hn^^ br'tiieViouiir^of Ghluves- іпсв in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the
ter, aforesaid, abutted and bounded as follow»:—
All that part of the Lot Numlier Ten in the 
original Grant from the Grown to Peter Doucer 
and others, situate on the West side of Bathurst 
Basin, in ti e Goun у aforesaid, at present owned 
anil occupied by tlie said Baldwin and Molloy, 
described as follows, viz:-Beginning at a pmt 
where tlie Northern side line of »he present 
Bve Road separating the lands formerly belonging 
to the late James G. Dick from the lands of 
Hugh Chalmers, inler-ects the West side of the 
Intercolonial Railway Trick, the.,ce Norm nine 
degrees and thirty mi nines East along said Track 
sixty-five feet foui inches, to a stake, thence 
North seventy-tnree degrees thirty minutes.
West one hundi d teet to a stake, thence South 
nine degrees and thirty minutes West sixty fiv^ 
feet four inches to a stake, thence South 
three degrees thirty minutes East 
feet to a s ak-- at the п асе of beginning, being a 
piece of land bi.xty-flve feet fonr inches by one 
hundred feet and the same which was heretofore 
conveyed to the said parties of the first part by 
the heirs of the late James G. Dick by deed, 

і g date the Eighteen day of August, A. D , 
together with all the Buildirgs and lm-

еШЩ • Chatham,Fjjg I lingered, t daresay, above 
twenty minutes contemplating 
this singular crystal fossil of a 
ship, and oonsidering whether I look-out from the deck of the condition of the hull. 
Should go down to her and ran- schooner. r | 1 ■ '
sack her for whatever might an
swer my turn. But she looked 
so darkly secret under her 
garb, and there was something 
terrible-in the aspect of the 
tionless snow-clad sentinel who 
leaned 
heart
persuaded myself to believe that, 
first, it would take me longer to 
penetrate and search her than it 
was proper I should -be away 

y from the boat; that, second, it

"» іA v.ui і

1ІУІІВАШ6ВІ 'i!vUI • QifÜR Eg
C'

s: Having eo і'pleted tlie removal of the Advance establishment t 
the old Met! odist Cliuvch building, corner Duke and Ounard 

'the Streets, we arc now prepared to execute all kinds or

for Infante and Children.m so
molli ■■tistorl* I. to well .dAptod to children that I Caatorta enree Colle, CoBlHptilon, 

l recommend its. superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation 
known to тс."' H. А. Ажшта, M. D., I Kill. Worms, £ivea sleep, and promote, dl-

ШSo.OxfordBL,Brooklyn,N.У. | WuISStojuriou.medicstico.

Thk Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

■ BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGІ
*

Dominion Centennial Ezhibitionwas

NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
WINTER Arrangement.

at St. John, where- it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOÜA-
0” ‘ŒŒï,':NOV' M,h'U"lil *urt*lernotice,trainawill

CHATHAM TO PBBDBRI0T01T.
ЬНАТГЛ 

Chatham

Blackvtlle
Doaktown (arrive 11.15)
Boieetnwn 
Crow Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)
Fredericton

run on the for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms. such
PP.BDBEI0T01T TO CHATHAM.

x.E.a."v"Bi 
Fredericton 
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
BoicHtnwn
Doaktown (arrive 11.30) 11
Black ville 1.20 p m
Chatham June, (arrive 2.40) 3,05 “
Chatham( arrive' 3.30 “

seventy-
bundled

*.00J T
2.00 P“m
SS0
3 40 “

7.10 a. m. 
7 16

9 05 "

Junction as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

63F"Send along four orders.

12 10-

the tread, arrived at it.

30
55 1875, tnget 

provments thereon.
Dated the twenty-ninth day of November, 

A. U.. 1888.
DesBRi

andm
3 45

Robert Millbr, 
Mortagagee.

:ISAY & DeaBBRISAY, 
Solicitors of Mortgagee.

CONNECTIONS Й? “й.
Hie N. В. RAILWAY system for St John and all Western points; also al Cross Creek ith Stage for 
Stanley.

Sid 1.31

I*.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
Indeed, had 

1 the breadth of the island been as 
It must, be done nevertheless, it was at the extremity I might

Nelson in theTo Geo. McKay of the Parish of 
County of Nor thumbr'rland. Carpenter, and 
Margaret McKay his wife and to all others 
whom it may c<>u SX e*. SMIVB.CHATHAM . “в RAILWAY. n it may concern

•e is hereby uriven that by vi-tue o 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage beating date th? Sixteenth day of 
February in the ye аг of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and -eventv-one and made be
tween the said George McKay of the Parish of 
Nelson in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New hrunswie.K, Carpenter, and 
Margaret McKay his wife ot the one part and 
Geonre Burvhill i f Ne'son aforesaid in the County 
and Province aforesaid Merchant of the other part, 
and duly recorded in tbe office of theRegisirar of 
liecds and Wills for the said County of Norihum- 
be-ladd on the Sixtcni'h d=iy of February, A Ü.
1871 in Volume 62 of the County Records,
646. 616. 64. and 648 and numbered 462 in said 
volume There will in pntsuauee of the said 
Power of Sale and for the purpose of satisfying 
the m vies secured by the said Indeu ure of 
Mortgage default having been moue in 
thereof and of the interest due thereon 
at Public Auction on Thursdiy the Fo 
day of March next in front of the Post 
the Town of Chatham in sain County of . 
umheriand at Twelve o’clock, noon, the lands ( ■■
and premises in said Indenture of Mortgage men- 1^ g I ■ ЧЛТ71 Я »
tinned, and descried as follows, namely : '‘All | Ж| f -■ Ж А/ ■ R g m \ / H ЧРІ g Я || 1 W-ІЛІ V/ W 1/1 V VJUUUD
said Parish of Nelson conveyed te the said George 
McKay tiy tbe Reverend James Souter and Helen 
U his wile by Indenture bearing date the Twenty 
ninth day of May A D 1843 and therein described 
as beginning at a stake placed on the Southeast
ern Bauk or Shore of the South west Branch of 
Mivainicni River at the most Yortheru angle of the 
piece or parcel of laud sold by tne said Reverend 
James Souter to James Davidson thence running 
by the magnetic needle bouth twenty oue degree 

hundred and twenty four chains ot four 
poles each along the Ninth
line of the said piece of Ian-, ------
forty-live degrees East fourteen 
and twenty-five links until it 

. indary line of lot number 
north t enty one degrees west 
tweuty-three chains to the said bauk or 
and thrm-e following the several cour 
same up stream to the place of beginning 
ing one hundred and sixty and one-fou 
more or leas.

Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon aud the rights, гаєш- 
bers.pnvileges and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in anywise appertaining Also, the 
reversion and reversions, remainder and remain
ders, rents issues and profits „hereof of the said 
George McKay and Atari 
or upon tbe said 
part tuereof.

Dated the 9th day of January, A D 1889 
L J TWEED1E,

Solicitor for Mortgagee

Chatham N B.

ДГТВК 1888-9,

GOING- nohib.

rt of theverting the northern pa 
is- I body into a separate berg.

I climbed without difficulty in-

that, though he feigned to be j may discover in that ship s 
gazing downwards, he was not mears 0f escaping from the 

observing me.
*rd was frozen as hard

0

Now Openingas a bush, and it crackled unplea-1 Де^ГгуШскеї emtf oÆ I hard that ,пУ feet and hand!

force under it to unhook the Si - swoon and was overwhelmed the government of a peculiar 
ver chain that confined the cloak with mi and now here was I awe' counting into a sort of ter- 
about his neck. Then, thought I, toki a collected view of my ror indeed-stood awhile peering 
sinch I have the cloak I may “ situation, even to the extent of °Lver thet rail of the bulwarks; 
well-take the watch fla*. and tei wiliing to believe that on then entered the ship I ran my 
tobacco-box, as I had before re- л *hole it6was perhaps as well ?Уеа 8,w>f 14 ,here ,and there' l°* T , , ,
eolved; and so I dipped my hand LhatIshouldhav‘7bee^ hindered ‘ndeed I did not know what
into his pockets, and Vithour air- f ttin to sea ln my fittle might steal or leap into view, 
other glance at his fierce still face ь‘е11 s*0 at every 8tep we Let it be remembered that I was
made for the boat. «bel at the shadowy ionducting a aallor. with the superstitious

I now noticed for the first time, 0f the hand of God ; yet from feel mgs of my calling in me, and
so overwhelmingly had my dis- every stage we arrive at we look though I do not know that I ac-
coveries occupied my attention, back and know the road we have 1иа'*У believed in ghosts and ap- 
that the wind had freshened and travelled to be the right one parations and spectruins. yet 1 

blowing briskly and pierc- though we start afresh mutinous- ^ ** lf 1 did; particularly upon 
, ingly. When 1 had first started hy Lord, what patience hast the deck of this silent ship, ren-

upon the ascent of the slope, the fhou , Г dered spirit-like by the grave of
wind had merely wrinkled the j turned back upop the jee m which she lay and by the 
swell as the large bodies ran; but cl™us ocean and started to 'on? Уеаі?.<“ ІТ ^ Tl }

- those wrinkles had become little ^„T the slope once more. V
seas, which lashed into foam af- wb j reached the brow of the ed- Hence, when I bl>pped off 
ter â short race, and the whole ” 0b"d that the clouds the bulwark on k the deck and
surface of the ocean was a bril- ha(j lost their fleecinese and taken loathe'Jomtot^ff
liant blue tremble. I came to a siatish tinge wore moving fast scene, I felt for the mome 
halt to view the north-east sky апТс“м up the skу inso- tbs strange discovery of mine

гийгтвїґїг?
first discharge of a cannon before L[deof ft The change was sud- prepared for sights more тагу еГ- 
the smoke spreads on the air. den bufc it did not Surprise me. luus and terrifying than frozen
What should I dot I sank into a Iknewthege geag and ЛаіоиГ cotises , . , . , , ,

irplexity. И R was Englisb April is not more capri- So ! stood looking forward and 
* what good could ^ thanpthe weather in them, aft- УЄГУ 8РПЙ1У. and ini a way I 

attend adj departure from this Qnl that here tbe sunny smile, dare say that a spectator would 
island? It was an adverse wind though sparkling, is frostier than have thought. laughable enough 
and when it freshened'I could not the kgisg jeath,and brief as the °0Г Vа “У pagination soothed 

, ' choose but run before it, and that fl; bt 0f a musket-ball, whilst the ЬУ t]le clcaf’ harP™g-
would drive me clean away from frgwns are black, savage, and «cunds of the wind seething 
the direction I required to steer j - ■ ^ through the frozen rigging where
in. Yet if I was to wait upon the | T , , , , , , the masts rose above the shelter
weather, for how long should I be I bore th® dead man s cloak on of tbe sides of the hollow, 
kept a prisoner in this horrid тУ ar™and helped myself along presently, getting the better
p^e? True, a southeriy wind wlth t^eoav’.a“d Presently arnv- 0f my perturbation, I walked aft,
S spring up to-morrow, but ed at the bnnk of the slope m and, Btenping on to the poop- 
itmLhtbe otherwise, or come in I whose hollo wlay the ship as in a deck fef[ to an examination of 
a hard gale; and if I faltered now ?UP- Th® 'Tlnd ,mad® a “018У the companion or covering of the 
I mightgo on hesitating, and bowling in her П^8; bbtbi after.hatch> which, as 1 have else- 
then my provisions would give was frozen so iron hard wbere said, was covered with
out and God alone knows how it that n°ta roP® atm,ed. «d the snow 
would end with me. Besides, the vane at the mastheau was as mo-
presence of the two bodies made ^°п1®83 « anL °f thJ 
toe island fearful to my imagina- steeples or pillars of ce. y 
tion, and nature clamored in me heart was dismayed again by the
bb.goT.r„r»yj.^|eSf»;^nx

Sten tai’l Adf! Ш instinct never. I of the 8126 Tb^!‘ the .froze^
I fell again to my downward »P®n hls .trunkh a“d

march Jd looked towards my hmhi had sweUed him ; and the 
. boat-tfkt is to say. Ilooked to- halfnse of his face was particu- 

wards the part of tbe ice where 1аг1У startling, as if he were in 
the little haven in which she lay the very act of running be gaze 
had been, and I found both boat softly upwards That he shouldandhaven gone! I ^ was^geTTow^

I.rubbedmy eyes and stared 1 |;upposeil and no doubt rightly, 
again. Tush, thought I, I that he had been seized with a 
deceived by the ice. I g ance suHden faintness, and had leaned 
At the slope behind to keep me to Up0n гдЦ and so expired, 
my bearings, and once more The cold would. quickly make 
sought the haven; but the rock ym r;gjd and likewise preserve 
that had formed it was gone, the jdm and thus he might have been 
blue swell rolled brimming past ]еапі^ contemplating the ice of 
the line of shore there, and my tke ciiffs, for years and years ! 
eye following the swing of a fold, д wild and dreadful thing for 
I saw the boat about three cables one jn my condition to light on 
length distant out upon the water, &nd ^ forced to think of. 
swinging steadily away into the M heart, as I have said, sank 
south, and showing and disap- іц mJe again at tbe sight of him, 
pearing with the heave. • and fear an(] awe and superstition

The dead man’s cloak fell from go WOrked upon my spirits that I 
my arm; I uttered a cry of an- stood irresolute, and would have 
guish; I clasped my hands and g0ne hack had there been any 
lifted them to God, and looked up piace to return to. I plucked up 
to Him. I was for kicking off after a little, and, rolling up the 
my boots and plunging into the cioak into a compact bundle, 
water, but, mad as I was, I was dung jt with all my strength to 
not so mad as that; and mad I the vessel,and it fell cleverly just 
should have been to attempt it, withi.\ the rail. Then gripping 
for I could not swim twenty the oar I started on the descent, 
strokes and had I been the stout- The depth was not great nor 
est swimner that ever breathed the declivity sharp; but the sur- 
the salt spray, the cold must face was formed of blocks of ice, 
speedily put an end to my misery. dke the collections of big stones 

What was to be done? Noth you sometimes encounter on the 
ing ! I could only look idly at sjdes 0f mountains near the base; 
the receding boat with reeling and I had again and again to 
brain. The full blast of the wind fetch a compass so as to gain a 

upon her, and helping the smaller block down which tc 
driving action of the billows. dr0p) till I was close to the vessel,
She was the only hope I had— and bere the snow had piled and 
my sole chance. My little stock I fr0zen into a smooth face, 
of provisions was in her oh, The ship lay with a list or in- 
what was I to do ? 1 c)ination to larboard I had

The horror that this white and come down to her starboard side, 
frightful scene of desolation had she had small channels with long 
at the beginning filled me with piates, but her list, on my side, 
was renewed with such violence hove them somewhat high, be-

secrel
His LOCAL TIKI TABLE.

No. 1 Express. No.8 Accov'datioh
THROUGH TIME TABLE

12.1™. ACCOI^DATION 
a. m, 2.30 p m 

5.47 ”
- |»r-s- £Tv*. Ste

• ™ - “ ssar-
Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham Jane. 
Leave “ «•
Arrive Chatham,

12.10 a. 
12 40 8.22

5.45 9.00 “ 
8.55 “

1.10
6.551.40 3 45 *’

<3-011ST a- SOUTH 

No. 4 Aooom’datior

payment

mrteer th 
office in 

North-

LOCAL TIME TAB
No. 2 Express AN IMMENSE STOCK OFTHUOÜOH TIME TABLE.

, BXPRESS ACCOlh>ATI01t
10.50 am Leave Chatham, 12.10 am 10.50ara
11.20 *• Arrive Moncton 3 40 am 3.20 p m

8t John 7.00 a in 7.30 “
‘ Halifax 12.05 pm

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n.Arrivi^

12.10 a m 
e, 12.40 
». 1.10 “

;.
11.30 ** 
12.00 p mChatham 1.40

Close conn actions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.

JSST Pullman Sleeping Can run ttyrovgh to St. John an Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax
St Mn' ”“"*‘4' Saturday, and from

The above Able la made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which la 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken 

at the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or oth 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

?!

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

Variety, Style % Value
UNSURPASSED.

Шс deliver) O 
er chargee.

boot oue
eaitern boun Uary 
id. thenue North

fourteen thence 
one hundred and

was

DR. C. J. SPROUL, ior ^ait mA г°'ЖсІ-
FOR SALE

the l>ou

rth acres
iii* William Murray.

Chatham, Dec. 28th, 1888.I
6 TONS Good Straw for sale. Apply at office 

of W S LOGGIE.

TO LET ;gar et his wife, of, 
aud premises andlandHSTTIST.

Office over Bank of Nova 
Apply

Scotia Benson Block

M. 8. Benson,
Barrister.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaesthetics.

Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 
«rCrown and Bridge work a -pecialty.
Offices in Benson Block, Chatham, N.B.

GEO BUKUUlLL.
Mortgagee. NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRELAND,hatam, 6tli Sept. 88.

Incorporated 1822. Capital $6,000,000

For Sale. NOTICE, OF SALE. ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON, .ВІ0АкГ.РХВІГХГ8
Province of New Brunswick Directory
ТЛ "ЖТС A LPINE & SON are now preparing 
\J* JJJL f\ to publish a Complete Directory 
of this Province, which will include all persons 
(Male) from the age of 20 veara old and upward, 
and all Females in Mercantile Business : ale > an 
Historical Sketch of the Provin 

general in 
and printed 
have been req
business men and others, to 
work and promised their support. They there
fore feel confident that the work is needed, and 
that business men ot all classes will consider 
that it is necessary to Advertise in it to make it 
a success, otherwise the publishers will not be 
able to publish it We are now behind nearly all 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, and of tbe 
States in America, is not having a Directory of 
the Province since 1870-71. There will not likely 

similiar work published for the next ten 
years, therefore the special inducement to those 
who do advertise in it now. An> persons who 
wish their Advertisements inserted, bv applying 
early will obtain bettei positions. Except tbe 
covers ♦ nd pages opposite covers, the prices will 
be general, vis: $20.00 per page; 812 00 per half ; 
$10 00 per third; $8.00 per fourth - with Directory 
included.

Incorporated 1808. Capital $6,000,000.
To the Executors, AdministrUors and Assigns of 

the late William M. Kelly formerly of Chatham 
Northuiuberland in the Prov- 

ew Brunswick, Trader, deceased and 
Kelly his wife and all others whom it

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON,THE House on Water St, Chatham, formerly 
th Revni>ie<H*y D&nlel^)e8raond» knoa n as 
ticalars apply to ЄГ

. L. J. TWEEDIE

ofin the County 
inee of New 
Margaret 
may concern.
Notice ia htreb 

tr of Sale contained in 
dated the Eighteenth 
I860 made between :
Margaret his wiie of the one par 
McLaggan formerly of Blackville in 

Province aforesaid, 
і Vo lu

Incorporated 1836, Capital $15 000,000

CITY of LONDON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,miserable
going to o

’>y given that by virtue of a Po* • 
ed in an Indenture of Mortgage 

th day of September A U. 
the said William M, Kelly and 

t am John 
the County 

iant, of the other 
t the Records of 

1 and 300 and 
oiurne, There will, for 
the monies secured by 

mg been toade in 
be sold at Public Auction in 

House in the Town of

Twelve

Incorporated, 1881. Capital 810,000,000.;ai
ce up to 1888, with 
will be well bound 

paner. The publishers 
veral t;mes, by leading 

publish the above

Chatham, Jan. 10, 1889.
BRITISH AMERICA - INSURANCE COMPANY,formation. It

-_FlpOR^SALE:—Advertiser ^offers to? sale a
class Machine, almost new and in excellent ôide? 
Has only been used enough to make it work 
au oothly. It hasT«o extra sets of Type and a 
«apply of Ink «be. for years. Ie only sold because * 
theowner is about getting a larger Mechlne, 
Will be 8..Id low. For further particulars address 
Typewriter South Nelson P O Northd Zo

Incori>orated 1833 Cash Capital & Assets $1,133,666,52'

ialereü lu Volume 00part, leg 
the said 
numbered 295 
tlie puipu_ 
the s»iu Mortgage, 
payment thereof, 
trout of the Fire Engine t 
N. wcastle in tne sttd County 
Tweuty-Filth day of February 
o’clock noon, the Lands and Pre 
in tbe said Indenture of Mortgage as follows : 
• All" that certain piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate lying aud being in the Town of 
Chatham aforesaid and abutted and bounded as 
follows, viz —in front uy Wellington street, ou 
the Westerly side by lands itiuveyed by tlie said 
William M. Kebv to John F. Jardine,
Easveriy side u> too premises occupied by 
liai ris and m rear by tne property of the 
William M. Kelly occupied by 
piemioea fruut on Churcu SueeL . 
or paicei of laud included the 
James V.Ku.l, •’

Tugel her 
thereon a

CITIZENS, INSURANCE COMPANY,
299ty pages

use of SdtiSlyiUg 1 
, default ▼

on Moud 
uext at

For Sale or To-Let. EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR. SOCIETY of the U. S',
Assets 
Liabilities 4

884 378,904,85 
66,274,650,00HAT very desirable residence situate on 

Upper Water Street in the Town, of Chat
ham adjoining the property of Samuel Habberly. 
Esq . lately occupied by Mrs F J Letson.

The H.,use is fitted with all the modern im
provements—-heated by a furnace, and haa a 
bath-room supplied with hot and cold water 

There is a good garden and five acres of land 
under cultivation belonging to the property.

The Dwelling HoOse, Carriage House and 
Stables are all in goon order.
».If «he Pfopcr^y і» not sold before the First 
May, it will be rented for one or a term of yeais 

-----ALSO-----
The House known as “The MacFarlane Cottage*’ 
situate opposite the Bank of Montreal is offered 
lor sale, or will be rented to a suitable tenant. 

Fox terms and particulars apply to

T per cent.

Surplus $18,104,254,85

tenants whose 
,».,whicn said piece 
property occupied by 
die said Will am M.

NOTE—Pottos issued and endors d ai this Agency of tbe British America without delay De
reference to head office

tSFFire Risks accepted and made Lincltig in all Cvmpanits without reference to head offices.
D. Me ALPINE & SON,

43 Carleton Street, Su John, N В

WARREN G. WINSLOW, BARRISTER,"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

McKay and by t
(To be continued.) with the buiidiugs and iiupro 

ml the appuiluiuncus therctu bo. 
Uiis 2ist day m J aiiUdçy, 1889.

vemeute
luuging.

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.GIFFORD SAYRE, VI. D., JOHN MoLAQOAN,
MOKTOAGKB.(Successor to George Cassady) 

anufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND 8CROLL-8AWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and o.ber Lumber, 

ONSTANTLY ON HAND.

2-14
BOTSFORD STREET,

L. J. TWEEDIE.xr. B-MOIST ОТО 1ST, Dated Chatham, 21st Jau’y, 1889 NOTICE OF SALE.SPECIALTIES:

DISEASES of the eye. eab> hose and throat MUSICIANS TAKE NOTICE 1
GEO.ArCÜTTER

To The Chatham Skating Rink Company of Chat
ham. in the County of Northumueiland, aud 
to all others wiiuin it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that by vii tue of a 

Power of sale contained iu a certain Indenture of 
Murtga a beamigdaie the Sixtu day of July in 
the year ol. Uur Lord One Thous-nd Eight iluu- 
dre-d and Eighty 'lhree and made between ьаііі 
Chatham bhaliug Rink Company oi the first part 
ціні Hicha d Hutchison of Uougiaatowo in 
County of Noilhuuiberland, Merchant, of 
second part, thvre will, in pu.nuauee of 
1‘ower of 'aie, and for the purpose of satis 
the moneys secured and made payable by tl 
Indenture of Mortgage, default navmg been 
in par meut tLureut, be sold ai Pu lie aui 
FRIDAY, the VH1RV DaY of MAY, iust, at 12 
o’clock noon, on the premises iu Chatham, the 
iainis and premises described iu said Mortgage as 
follows, namely

“Alitbtl |>iece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being i;i the Town ol Uh-tiham in the County of 
Northumberland aforesaid and audited aud boun 1- 
ed а я follows, to-wit : Bt ginning on the easterly 
side of St Juliu Street aud ou tbe itoutneny aide ol 
Church Street, at the intersection of said Slice ta, 
thence easterly along the southerly side of Church 
stieet one bundled and filly feet, or to the wust- 
eily side ol land.' owned by Francis Martin, the..ce 
southerly on a due parallel to St John street, 
oue* h un-1 red teet, or to the nortneriy side oi lauds 
owned by Tnouias F Keary, tbenee westerly smug 
the said Thomas F Keary’s northerly side iiue 
and pural el to «. hurch Street one hundred aud 
fifty Itei, or to the easterly side of St Julia street, 
thence northerly amug the easteny side ui ol. 
John Street one bundled fee» or to the place of 
beginning,’’ which piece of land was conveyed to 
the said parties of the fir.R part by uumel 
Ferguson by deed ceariug date the k list day of 
June, 1883.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. T№EASTMFUT№,CHATIA», I B 9DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
ОГ ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SVRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST

^•delicate: child •$-

The subscriber is instructed to offer for sale 
the building lot on the corner of Cunard aud 
Church Streets, Chatham, owned by the estate 

late Hon. Wm. M. Kelly.being the premises 
і rear of the Bauk of Montreal property.

WIN8L» »W,
Barrister.

■DUAbER И0'-----------Smelt Net Foundenur 
of the ! 
in the rear PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES;-

OEC^VTBIA-JVn, 2ST. B.

par
warren c.

Bridge Notice.A Smelt Net found on the back of Bay du Vin 
Island will be restored to tbe owner on his proving 
propel ty and paying expenses Apply to tlidf) ing 

the said
Chatham, Dec. 29. 1888.

REPRESENTING THE
Evans Bros. Piano Co. ; \A‘m. Bell Pianos ; Estey Piano Co. 

Thomas Organ C . ; Wm. Bell Organs and the New 
Williams Sewing Machine.

ctiou on
R. A. SWEEZEY, Nepan 

or J. A. WILL1STON, Bay du Vin
QEALED TENDERS maiked “Tenders fo 
O pairs то Briooe at O’Doenkll’s, Barxaby 
Hivrr, North’d Co.,” and addressed to the under
signed, Nelson Post Office, will be receive! up to 

and including
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.V

Wrought Iron Нц,е
-------- AND--------

ZETITTIHSr GrS

rpdE SCIENCE OF LIFE.
I the great Medical Work of 

the age on Manhood, Nervous 
and Physical Debility. Piema- 
ture Decline, Error* of Youth JffAS 
aud the untald miseries con- fflCu 
sequent thereon, 300 pages 8 
vo, 125 prescriptions for all JÊÊCs 
diseases Cloth, full gilt.^^B^H 
only $1 00, by mail, sealed.АЕП 
Illustrative sample free to all young and middl 
ajçed men. The Gold and Jewelled Medal award 
to the author by the. National Medical Association 
Address P O Box 1895, Boston. Mass, or Dr W II 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 
years’ practice iu Boston, who may be consulted 
confidentially. Spee’ality, Diseases of Man: 
Office, No 4 Bufinch 8t.

cel of land situa 
-tihaui iu 

danutte
Monday, the 18th day of February A Full Line of ^

ViolibS, Accordcous, Banjo?, Strings, Sheet Music ana Music Boresfor the repairs of the above named Bridgз accord 
ing to oUns .an 1 sped і cation which may be see 
at Mr. Purchill's. M P P.

The Tende

"тье 
accepted.

rs must be accompanied by the names 
> responsible parties who are willing to be- 
surities fur the proper performance of the

lowest or any tender not necessarily

kept constantly on hand.

ed t3Tk 130 page Catalogue of Sheat Music and Rooks sent 
As I purchase the above direct from the Manuf tvtumrs I nan a 

de. bend for Catilogue and prices before buying clsewheae

free to any address, 
afford to sell as lGLOBE & CHCK VALVES. ow as any house in

JOHN SULLIVAN,
GEO. A. CUTTER, Chatham. Я. B.BABBIT METAL. Commissioner.

Nelson, 18th January, 1889.

NOTICERUBBER PACKING SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE !THE KEY TO HEALTH. June, 1883 
lugethei 

bets, priviitges, 
whatsoever limn 
appeitainiug, 
rt mu muer l 
profita tUereol ; also ail tile 
interest, ,.roperty claim aaa 
of the said punie

is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting 
of KENT LUMBER COMPANY will be held on 
TUESDAY, the 6th day of FEBRUARY, A D 
1889 at the office of the Company at Kichlhucto in 
tlie County of Kent.

with ail and suigular the rights, mein- 
itites, ouiiumgs uml iuipr.. veuieuts 

cUi.to belvi’giug, or in anywise 
and the roversiou and reveroiuus, 

tua reiuaiuUeiS, rents, issues aud 
i esiate, r.gu-, 

cioliu aaa ueUiuUü w 'ml 
punies hereto ot the firt part, 

o a or assigns in law or equity ui i 
the some and eye: y part tuereoi.

--------- O---------
ROGERS' KNIVES- ROGERS’ FORKS ROGERS’ tiP00l8

Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 
Butter Coolers, etc.

--------- o---------
Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes 

Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 
Kinds of Fancy Goods.

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
II 1\m

WM H. McLEOD, ) 
GEO. K McLEOD. )■ 
JAS. F. ATKINSON,) 

Richibucto, 21st Jan , 1889.

Djrecto8
I Success 

out ol
Dated this Twenty-seventh day of January,A D 

1859.

Chatham, N. B.

Charlottetown Driving Park
TENDERS FOR LUMBER.

Unlocks Ê.11 the elogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without.weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Belt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness, and Оедк 
oral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of 3ÔURDOCX 
BLOOD BETTERS.

HORSES & CATTLE. RICHARD HlJTCtiltiCN, Mortgagee

Caution & Notice ALBERT PATTERSON,Kendall’s Spavin Cure rpENDERS will be received by the undersigned 
1 up to 16th February (1889) from parties will

ing to supply the following Lumber:—
625 Green Cedar posts, to be straight and sound, 

12feet in length, and not less than 7 Inches in 
diameter at small end.

275 do., в feet, not less than 6 in-hes at small

160 cts- and 8100 per bottle STONE BUILDING, FALLEN S CORNERI hereby caution any and all persona against 
giving employment to my eon, James Walls, a 
minor, v ithoui first making arrangements with 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
responsible to me lor his wages.

And 1 turther give notice that 1 will not be 
responsib.e for any debts contracted by thp said 
James Walls.

Kelt Hall’s Blister
бо eta per box.

Kendall’s Condition Powders 325 do. ,7 feet, not less than 6 inches at snailwas
6 do. ,12 feet,not less than 12 Inches at small end.
55 0G0 feet full ihvh Hemlock Boards, free from 

shakes and flaws, sawed even'y to proud erig*■, 
good quality, 10 feet in lenght 

11,250 running feet ot 2 inch by 6 inch Spruce 
Scantling, in 20 feet lengths.

10,500do. of 3 inch by 4 inch. 20 feet lengths.
Tenders will be received for the whole or part, 

and a certified cheque foi 15 per cent, of the
£І;£г"Ж™!Г TÜÏ “„K TAMES FEROUSON ol СЬМЬмп, Merchant, 

be delivered on some wharf iu Charlottetown or V having assigned all his books of accounts and 
at the Charlottetown Railway Depot not later , ше* persons indebted to the said
than 1st June next 1889. • James renrnsun are requested to make immedi

ate payment to me or soy attorney R. A. Law)or.

В M. ARCHIBALD.
hath am, 6th December, 1888-

DULDEY P. WALLS j26 eta per рас tage
A"supply ot the above celebrated remedies for 

Hortttand Cattle Just received direct from the 
manufacturer.

A copv of Kendall’s book entitled “Treatise ou 
the Horse or the home Doctor,” which usually 

will be given free to|all who apply

Chatham July 23rd 1888

NOTICE.X. *Ш$иВЯ £ 00., Proprietors, Torcnta,
sells for 26cts, 
or it at theNOTICE.
MEDICAL - - HALL

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie
T HAVE PLACED MY ACCOUNTS In the hands , 
I of John Fotheringham, Esq. who ia author- ! 

Uedho collect them- 1
Robert Bain.

A. B. VVARBURTON,
Secretary. , I CERTAIN REMEOYi-SHAray&oiftcmsCh'towB, Jan 8,1889; 1 81 80pitcher’s Castorla.Children Cry for .3me. 3 1888.

■
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